Effect of blood storage on radiation-induced micronuclei in human lymphocytes.
To evaluate the effect of blood storage on the yield of micronuclei (MN) in both irradiated (in vivo and ex vivo) and unirradiated peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL), we applied the MN assay in cytokinesis-blocked (CB) PBL obtained from healthy subjects (n=11), and from cancer patients (n=10) who were undergoing fractionated partial-body radiotherapy (xRT). The heparinized blood samples were exposed to 137Cs-irradiation (0 Gy or 2 Gy) immediately after blood collection and were stored upright in test tubes either at room temperature (22 degrees C) or in the refrigerator (5 degrees C). Duplicate whole blood cultures from each sample were set up at 0 h, 96 h, and 120 h after ex vivo irradiation. Giemsa (10%) stained slides were prepared from each culture. MN yield was determined per 1000 binucleated cells. As compared to that obtained from the corresponding fresh blood samples, we found that (1) the 22 degrees C blood storage temperature did not affect MN yields in PBL of either healthy subjects or cancer patients up to 96 h, either with or without ex vivo irradiation; and (2) while blood samples were stored at 5 degrees C, the MN yield increased significantly in PBL of healthy subjects (with or without ex vivo irradiation) at 120 h, and in cancer patients (with ex vivo irradiation) at 96 h and 120 h. Since handling of the blood sample is important for CBMN assay during shipment or in the laboratory, our findings showed that blood storage at 22 degrees C or at 5 degrees C up to 96 h appeared to provide insignificant variations of the MN results as compared to fresh blood samples. However, the 96 h of blood storage at 5 degrees C elevated the MN frequency in ex vivo irradiated PBL of cancer patients who were undergoing xRT.